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~reed-~ardeman CJollege 
Offi ce of the President 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
P. O. Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear John Allen: 
HENDERSON, TENNESSEE 
Telephone 989-4611 
September 22, 1966 
Thank you for your good letter regarding Linda Lennox. 
You will be glad to know that Linda is enrolled. I have her 
in Life of Christ. I feel that she is going to do good work with us. 
Leslie Flatt has kept us informed about Linda. We feel that 
we understand the situation, and we just hope it works out satis-
factorily to all. I appreciate what her friends are doing in her 
behalf in spite of the Mother 1 s opposition. 
Thank you for your letter. 
mh 
F rate rnall y, 
H. A. Dixon 
President 
